Sustaining
Crew Welfare

Innovation Fund for Regional Support
Justice & Welfare
Family Support
And much more

Sponsorship levels
Platinum - £60K+
Gold - £30K
Silver - £17K
Bronze - £9K

We invite your company to help us Sustain Crew Welfare by building sustainable income.
Donations of any size are welcome.
Jan Webber, Director of Development, jan.webber@missiontoseafarers.org
Ben Bailey, Director of Advocacy, ben.bailey@missiontoseafarers.org
www.missiontoseafarers.org

The Flying Angel Campaign launched in June 2020,
raising funds for Technology Solutions and Resilience
in Port, reached its target of £600K in September.
These funds have been used to respond to urgent
needs in providing for seafarers globally, through the
Mission network.

We now need to maintain and adapt our services, against the backdrop of the
COVID-19 virus. This, with the impending threat to our usual income streams has
led us to reach out to the industry for support.
Our three funds:
• Innovation Fund for regional support
Supporting our nine regions adapt to deliver vital
welfare around the world 24/7.
• Justice & Welfare
Channelling and providing emergency welfare
support in repatriation, representation, health and
wellbeing
• Family Support
Supporting our network in the Philippines and new
Family Support in India.
General Fund - to allocate funds where most needed.

In the pipeline are new initiatives including:
• Resilience in Mental Health
• WeCare training programmes on our e-learning
platform
A range of benefits in recognition of your sponsorship
could include:
• Press release and social media – to show public
recognition
• Website recognition – MtS and your company’s
• Impact report to share with staff and clients
• Zoom update with key MtS personnel – as required
• Glass Award for your Boardroom
• Compliance with your CSR policies

“Seafarers UK has proudly supported the international work of The Mission to Seafarers for many years and we’re
pleased to continue this support. The Mission continually innovates and responds to the needs of international
seafarers struggling amidst the COVID-19 pandemic. Our grant funding of £114,000 encompasses a wide range of
Mission to Seafarers support for seafarers – from the new digital chaplaincy service to providing food to seafaring
families in India and creating COVID-secure seafarer centres for future use. Seafarers are at the heart of everything the
Mission does, and they listen to those they support, using that knowledge to deliver meaningful support. Seafarers
UK trusts our delivery partners with grants for core costs, learning from their expertise and judgement to jointly
develop services which meet the needs of seafarers.”
Catherine Spencer,
Chief Executive for Seafarers UK

“Since its inception, the Grimaldi Foundation took a
stand for maritime sector workers and their families,
knowing how difficult life can be out at sea. We spent
around €1.3m for over 50 projects in this field, and
today we are pleased to be able to provide support to
The Mission to Seafarers campaign for seafarer relief,
in this challenging era for these international maritime
workers worldwide.”

“I just felt that telling my experience to the Mission to
Seafarers would alleviate my depression or anxiety I am
sometimes experiencing. I know I can trust you guys ‘coz
every time I go to the mission centres it was so relaxing
and refreshes my spirit,”
John,
a Filipino seafarer

Luca Marciani,
Director for Grimaldi Foundation

Thank you to our
Sustaining Crew Welfare
supporters.
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